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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS announced t oday t hat it has achieved Gold Part ner st at us in Oracle
Part nerNet work (OPN). By at t aining Gold level membership, MAXIMUS is recognized by Oracle for it s commit ment t o est ablish
Oracle-relat ed knowledge in delivering Elect ronic Work Opport unit y Tax Credit (WOTC) pre-screening I-9/E-Verify
management , as well as solut ions t hat uniquely address t he challenges of joint cust omers who seek t o maximize t heir t ax
credit pot ent ial and maint ain hiring compliance requirement s.
Using Oracle t echnology, MAXIMUS solut ions can enable cust omers t o quickly and easily check job candidat es for t ax credit
eligibilit y. Employers may be eligible t o receive t ax credit incent ives for hiring from t arget ed populat ions, including vet erans
and individuals wit h disabilit ies. These incent ives range from one-t ime credit s of up t o $2,400 t o t wo-year credit s of up t o
$9,600 per qualified individual.
MAXIMUS cust omers will also be able t o elect ronically process t he Form I-9 wit h pre-populat ed dat a and encrypt ed elect ronic
signat ure. They will also be able t o t ransmit dat a t o E-Verify for compliance wit h various federal and st at e regulat ions
requiring E-Verify part icipat ion.
“MAXIMUS values our relat ionship wit h Oracle and is pleased t o achieve Gold level membership in OPN,” said Mark S.
Andrekovich, President of MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services. “We are excit ed t o ext end our services t o t he vast
number of human resources professionals current ly using Oracle solut ions. MAXIMUS offers knowledge in helping employers
ident ify t ax incent ives and achieve I-9 and E-Verify compliance in accordance wit h evolving federal regulat ions.”
“As a Gold level member of OPN, MAXIMUS furt hers it s commit ment t o providing innovat ive product s and t echnical expert ise
t o it s cust omers,” said David Hicks, Vice President , Worldwide ISV and OEM Business Development , Oracle. “We congrat ulat e
MAXIMUS and applaud t he Company’s use of Oracle t echnology in it s WOTC and E-Verify management solut ions.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as t he Affordable Care Act , Medicaid, Medicare,
Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child
support programs around t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and
municipal government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has more
t han 13,000 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut MAXIMUS T ax Credit and Emplo yer Services
MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services works wit h businesses t o maximize t heir t ax credit pot ent ial t hrough incent ives,
such as t he federal Work Opport unit y Tax Credit program, Locat ion Benefit s and Empowerment Zone Tax Credit s. Some of
t hese programs are designed t o encourage employers t o hire workers from t arget ed populat ions, including vet erans,
individuals wit h disabilit ies and long-t erm public assist ance recipient s. MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services addit ionally
provides end-t o-end elect ronic I-9 management services t hat are fully compliant wit h guidelines published by t he U.S.
Depart ment of Homeland Securit y and seamlessly int egrat ed wit h t he U.S. Cit izenship and Immigrat ion Services E-Verify
program. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com/t ces.
Abo ut Oracle PartnerNetwo rk
Oracle Part nerNet work (OPN) Specialized is t he lat est version of Oracle's part ner program t hat provides part ners wit h t ools
t o bet t er develop, sell and implement Oracle solut ions. OPN Specialized offers resources t o t rain and support specialized
knowledge of Oracle product s and solut ions and has evolved t o recognize Oracle's growing product port folio, part ner base
and business opport unit y. Key t o t he lat est enhancement s t o OPN is t he abilit y for part ners t o different iat e t hrough
Specializat ions. Specializat ions are achieved t hrough compet ency development , business result s, expert ise and proven
success. To find out more visit ht t p://www.oracle.com/part ners.
T rademarks
Oracle and Java are regist ered t rademarks of Oracle and/or it s affiliat es.
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